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LUXURIOUS ROOM & SUITESin mykonos town
Kyma is a luxurious retreat that promises nothing less than your own slice of para-
dise.  Few places capture the timeless beauty of bold white-washed Cycladic cubes 
and cobblestone streets under a deep blue sky better than Kyma.

The harmony is carried over onto sun-dappled terraces with Jacuzzis and infinity 
pools, and into the rooms and suites that offer crisp white interiors replete with con-
temporary comforts and precision in every detail.

A recent revamp added marble, wood, glass, and stone to this vernacular, infusing 
tradition with new vigour, complete with original artworks by well-known internation-
al artists. As a sense of wellness washes over you in this haven of tranquillity, let the 
wave of pleasure carry you aloft.

Rooms & Suites

APOLLON DELUXE

ARTEMIS DELUXE

Double Room Land View

Double Sea View Room        

Land ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons26m2

Side Sea ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons26m2 approx.

http://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr
http://https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/artemis/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/apollon/
http://https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/apollon/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/artemis/


AEGEAN DELUXE

OCEAN SEA VIEW

Double Sea View Room With Outdoor Jacuzzi

Junior Suite

Sea ViewKing size bed or twin2 Persons26m2 approx.

Sea ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons36m2 approx.

Rooms & Suites

NISSOS SEA VIEW

SUNSET SEA VIEW

Junior Suite

Junior Suite with Outdoor Jacuzzi

Sea ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons40m2

Sea ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons35m2 approx.

https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/ocean-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/aegean/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/aegean/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/ocean-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/nissos-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/nissos-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/sunset-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/sunset-suite/


HORIZON JUNIOR SUITE

PARAGON JUNIOR SUITE

with Private Pool

with Outdoor Jacuzzi

Sea ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons26m2 approx.

Land ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons40m2 approx.

Rooms & Suites

MEDITERRANEAN JUNIOR SUITE

SUNRISE POOLVIEW

with Private Infinity Pool

Deluxe Double Premium Room

Sea ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons80m2 approx.

Pool ViewKing size bed or twin2-3 Persons36m2 approx.

https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/paragon-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/paragon-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/horizon-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/horizon-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/paragon-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/sunrise-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/mediterranean-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/mediterranean-suite/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/accommodation/sunrise-suite/


TASTE AT KYMA a memorable experience
As a Myconian family, cuisine and service are at the very heart of our sense 
of hospitality, and we have cultivated long-standing ties to local farmers and 
fishermen.

Our meticulous sourcing of the freshest seasonal ingredients and organic 
produce is a core passion. We aim high — as food connoisseurs, we know that 
haute cuisine relies on the quality of ingredients at the chefs’ disposal. Our 
chef’s skill is therefore given free rein to set standards of excellence at every 
turn, from morning till night, but nowhere more outstanding than with cut-
ting-edge cuisine at NOA Greek Restaurant.

As for George’s Bar, all of our guests’ paths cross there, whether it’s to order 
fresh smoothies and ice-cold cocktails by day, or a chilled Ouzo before going 
out on the town.

Restaurants & Bars

The best way to start the day is by taking in the sea views along with the plenitude 
of the morning buffet laden with a variety of utterly delicious breakfast favourites: 
organic eggs prepared however you like them; freshly-baked breads and patisserie 
still warm from our oven; the finest homemade preserves and wild honey; cereals 
that include gluten-free options; fruit, fresh juices and smoothies; as well as a select 
assortment of international delicacies.

BREAKFAST AREA

https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/breakfast-area/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/breakfast-area/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/breakfast-area/


NOA combines culinary heritage and contemporary innovation to create haute 
cuisine, with rich Mediterranean flavours and appetising aromas that come 
into their own with the finest farm-to-table ingredients, grown, reared or fished 
exclusively for Kyma and meticulously selected by our executive chef.

Expect an exciting journey of Mediterranean gastronomy with traditional Greek 
mezethes like fried squid calamari, fava beans with octopus, lentil salad, mous-
saka, pasticcio or dolmades – all tasting as if they came out of our grandmoth-
er’s kitchen, but with an haute cuisine attitude.

Your experience of the subtle flavours is completed by an elegant ambience 
and setting of great natural splendour, with full-height bay windows taking in 
striking views of the Aegean and Mykonos town.

NOA GREEK RESTAURANT

Restaurants & Bars

GEORGE’S BAR

If you like a lively vibe with an elegant flair, George’s is the place to be. Noto-
riously hip yet surprisingly unpretentious, it has attracted loyal patrons from 
dusk till dawn since the ‘80s. Just because the barman serves the best coffees 
— from the traditional Greek brew, through latte and macchiato to refreshing 
freddo — doesn’t mean he’s not an old hand at mixing the best cocktails you’ve 
ever had. You haven’t tasted a real mojito until you’ve had it here. Even the 
juices and light refreshments seem cooler here, and shareable platters from 
the menu are simply irresistible.

https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/noa-greek-restaurant/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/noa-greek-restaurant/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/noa-greek-restaurant/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/georges-bar/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/georges-bar/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/taste/georges-bar/


SATORI THALASSO SPA

Owing to a beautiful location and the sense of wellbeing that pervades the 
whole island, it’s easy to feel refreshed just by walking into the lobby of the Spa.

Close your eyes, let yourself go, boost circulation, relax the nervous system and 
shake off long - but not gone fatigue. Enjoy a traditional massage or expe-
rience the very latest treatments adapted to your needs, wrapped up with 
exceptional services performed by expert therapists the field. It all comes with 
the added benefit of five therapeutic pools and an invigorating sauna, to bal-
ance body, mind and soul.

Among the finest care and treatment prod-
ucts that you will enjoy during your visit at the 
Satori Thalasso Spa, you will find the famous 
St. Barth spa treatment range that perfectly 
balances your skin and senses with its seduc-
tive Caribbean appeal. You will also enjoy the 
acclaimed Elemis spa beauty products.

Our expert staff will guide you through the 
right treatments, the perfect moves and the 
ideal products that are perfectly suited to 
your needs.

Spa & Fitness

SPA TREATMENT PRODUCTS

GYM, YOGA, PILATES & WELLNESS COACHING

Our world-class fitness and wellness offering includes gym rooms, equip-
ment-supported Pilates instruction, Yoga and Wellness Coaching, all sup-
ported by highly qualified professionals available for private sessions.

Our gym room, open from 9am to 9pm, is equipped with the latest in train-
ing and exercise systems which will allow for a good workout.

https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/spa-fitness/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/spa-fitness/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/spa-fitness/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experience/spa-fitness/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/spa-fitness/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/spa-fitness/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/spa-fitness/


Guest Services

Offering a unique experience of delightful hospitality is the cornerstone of 
our hotels’ philosophy. With unique personalized care, top-level amenities, 
exclusive services and the dedication of our staff, we aim high to ensure we 
can offer you a memorable stay beyond all expectations, accompanied by:

• Butler service
• Pre-arrival request and shopping service
• Express check in / check out
• Luxurious transfers from and to the airport
• Welcoming refreshments upon arrival
• Valet parking
• Packing and unpacking service
• Laundry, dry-cleaning and garment-pressing services
• Excursions, yacht and helicopter rentals
• Leisure activities (water sports, horseback riding, etc.)

https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/guest-services/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/guest-services/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/guest-services/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/experiences/guest-services/


Location

Mykonos Island

25 minutes flight from Ath-
ens International Airport

3-4 hours ferry ride from 
Port of Pireaus or Rafina 
Port (Athens)

Contact Information

Myconian Kyma a Member of Design Hotels

General Manager Marios Daktylides

Mykonos Town 84600 P.O. 

Box 64, Greece

+30 22890 23415

kyma@myconiancollection.gr

https://www.myconiankyma.gr/location/
https://www.myconiankyma.gr/location/
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